Sorrento studies of diet and fecal flora in the newborn.
The fecal flora of a breast-fed baby is very different from that of a bottle-fed baby. This paper reviews five previous studies, performed at this hospital concerning the effect of various dietary components (whey proteins, casein, lactoferrin, iron, nucleotides) on the fecal flora. The babies received either breast milk or one of the test formulas from birth. Fecal samples were examined by quantitative microbiological methods at 4 and 14 days and at various intervals thereafter. By 14 days differences in the fecal flora were established. Among breast-fed babies bifidobacteria, lactobacilli and staphylococci were predominant organisms, whereas in the formula-fed babies the predominant organisms were enterococci, coliforms, and Bacteroides. A whey-based formula without bovine lactoferrin, iron or nucleotides gave a flora a little closer to but still remote from the breast-fed one. Despite extensive modification of cow's milk in the manufacture of a modern infant formula, the fecal flora of bottle-fed babies remains substantially different from that of breast-fed babies.